One Evening In 1850  
rye, absinthe, allspice, peychaud’s bitters

Larry Fisherman  
mezcal, pear, pineapple, lime, celery bitters

Canyon Moon  
bourbon, rivesaltes, cherry, lemon, angostura & orange bitters

Eagle Eye  
bird’s eye chili-infused bourbon, lime, ginger & smoked serrano salt

Send Roses  
vodka, cardamom-rose honey, lemon, bergamot bitters

Against The Sleeping Sun  
tequila, rondo, vanilla, lemon, grapefruit, peychaud’s bitters

Ishida’s Candy Jar  
rum, pink peppercorn, lychee, lemon, angostura bitters

Rollin’ Thunder  
gin, ginger, lime, muddled mint, ginger bitters
bites

Grilled Olives  burnt orange, rosemary  8

Daily Croquette  pickled onion, dijon aioli  9

Bone Marrow Toast  sweet onion jam, peppercress  11

Grilled Oyster  wakame, bonito  4 ea.

Seasonal Fruit & Veggies  simple market salads  5 ea. | three for 12

Pork BBQ Sandwich  brioche, pickles, crispy shallots  15

Old Bay Spiced Fries  cocktail sauce  8
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